This paper presents the design and development of an electronic device with cellular and satellite coverage for localization and tracking of mobile assets in Colombia (public transport, freight, carriers, etc.). The development of this product integrates hardware, software and communication interfaces. It is aligned with a need identified in the market by the company One Solution Position: OSP LTDA. With this technology transfer we intend to improve the offer of wireless services for mobile asset tracking with a solution that covers the following features: dual operation (cellular/satellite), versatile, economical, low-power consumption, and based on international standards FCC and CE Mark.
Introduction 1234
Colombian telecommunications is a dynamic sector in continual growing of users and new services that offer multiple opportunities to the electronic engineering for the development of pertinent solutions for assets tracking and monitoring.
It was identified that wireless communication market, specifically in technological solutions for tracking and following mobile assets, offers GPRS transmission equipment with cellular coverage (Competitive National Politics, 2014) . Limitations of these kind of solutions are that, there is not GPRS infrastructure in remote regions and information stream is maintained while an antenna coverage exists. Recently, user enterprises of GPRS devices who need to guarantee its continual service, must replace their modules with dual technological solutions that combine a land transmission mode (GPRS) and a satellite mode (GPS). However, most of the 1 Hernán Paz. Ph. D. Education of the Universidad Pedagógica de Colombia, Master in Teleinformatic, Universidad Distrital "Francisco José de Caldas" and Electrical Engineering, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Colombia. Affiliation: Associate Professor, Escuela Colombian de Ingeniería Julio Garavito, Bogota, Colombia. E-mail: hernan.paz@escuelaing.edu.co 2 Johnny Alexander Arévalo. Electronic Engineer, Escuela Colombiana de Ingeniería Julio Garavito, Colombia. Affiliation: Coinvestigador Proyecto, COLCIENCIAS, Colombia. E-mail: johnny.alexander@escuelaing.edu.co enterprises do not have de disposition to make new inversions due to the high costs.
In that context, the Escuela Colombiana de ingeniería Julio Garavito University (developer entity) and the OSP company (benefactor entity) combined efforts to design and develop an electronic device with cellular/satellital coverage, named as OSP/Satellite device, that takes existent GPRS units (Syrus®-DCT and TT8750-skypatrol®) and makes them compatible for satellite transmissions in order to guarantee a versatile, low cost, low consumption, universal coverage and international standards compliant device.
In this article, the experience of designing and building an electronic device is presented; besides, the working results are presented by test data transmission.
How to cite: Paz, H., Arévalo, J. A., & Ortiz, M. A. (2015) . Design and development of an electronic device for data transmission with universal coverage. Ingeniería e Investigación, 35(1), 86-91. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.15446/ing.investig.v35n1.46071 Theoretical framework GPRS (Global Packet Radio Service) is a standard that shares the frequency range of the GSM network using data transmission in "clusters". In this technology, communicative channels are dynamicallay shared between different users (Zhao, et al. 2009 ). The principal advantage of this technology is the possibility of having a permanent terminal plugged, checked only for the volume of data send and received, and not for the connection time as happens in the transmission by circuit commutation.
Even if GPRS data rate (56 kbps -115.2 kbps) may seem obsolete for internet navigation, it is not for the development of this research, due to the low data rate needed for information transmission of mobile assets localization and tracking.
The satellite device uses a technology that works with a low orbit satellite network that generally spin bellow 5035km (Paz, 2009; Sendin, 2004) . Its functionality goes beyond tracking and following mobile assets and allows data transfer in simplex and/or duplex mode with low latency and global coverage (On-Medany, 2010; Schenewerk, 2003) . This service is provided now by different companies such as Iridium® (Iridium communications, 2014) , Globalstar® (Axxon-Globlastar, 2005) , OrbComm® (Orbcomm system review, 2001), which have their own satellite constellation LEO and of satellite modems. Now a day there are diverse wireless communications systems for tracking and/or control mobile assets (vehicles, buses, etc.) with local or regional coverage by GPRS (Sony/Ericsson®, Enfora® GSM2218, Hunter Pro®, Syrus® y Skypatrol®), national or universal coverage by satellite modems (EIT ®, Iridium®, Globalstar®, Inmarsat®, Orbcomm®), or duals that combines both technologies (Matrix®, Todoelectrónica®, etc.) . Anyway, a wide and varied offer of solutions for tracking and following mobile assets in real time is available in the market (Ojeda, et al., 2011) , but all of them are expensive and not accessible through the electronics local market.
The current Colombian normativity for the telecommunication sector policy is to regulate guideline for services and not technology. With that sight, it was necessary to check the international normativity: FCC (FCC rules, 2014) and CE Mark (Guidelines, 2014) , with the main goal of guide the design and build of the OSP/Satellite device with international standards.
FCC normativity refers to the correct use of frequencies and electromagnetic wave emission without interferences. For compliance of FCC normativity in the development of the OSP/Satellite device parts 15 and 25 that refer to unintentional radiations, intentional radiation and restrictions over any kind of satellite communications were followed.
In the CE MARK normativity, that regulates the production, distribution and commercialization of electronic devices for the European Union, other points are required: design and build a device able to operate in an assigned band, give the device specifications to the client in a sheet and use minimal quantities of dangerous substances (cadmium, lead, mercury, polybromophenyls, etc.) that can affect the environment and human health. For the latter purpose there is RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances) certification (CE MARK, 2014).
Methodology
The design and development of an electronic device that allows satellite transmissions for tracking and following mobile assets will imply the precise knowledge of its relative location coordinates and the monitoring of variables of the mobile assets that are of interest for the final user, and that will be transmitted towards a register center for control, logistic, administration and auditory of the information.
In order to respond to specific user needs a questionnaire survey that had two parts and six open questions with short answers was applied. The survey was answered by five enterprises that are users of cellular coverage devices (AVL: Automatic Vehicle Location) See table 1. In general, polled people in enterprises coincide on the variables of interest for their respective enterprises. See Figure 1 . The electronic device pertinent to the needs of the user enterprises considered the development of hardware, communication interfaces and software for its performance in the operative stage that is shown in figure 2.
This electronic engineering work also had in mind the following market requirements: 1) Possibilities of universal coverage (it was implemented to reach national and regional coverage that comprehends Andean zone countries); 2) From the monitoring center, the continuous offering of regular location uploads of the mobile actives; 3) The GPRS modem will work with low frequencies respect from 3G and 4G technologies, which guarantees a low battery consume. 4) The low battery consume will be guaranteed by the following strategies: STX2 deactivation when it is not transmitting, PWM signal for LED's visualization feed and change the microcontroller to hibernation status when it is not transmitting; 5) The approximate dimensions of the electronic device are: 9.2x6.3x4.0cm; approximate weight: 400g; Satellital Antenna: 5m of wire; 6) The electronic device broadcast RF power levels allowed, to avoid electromagnetic interferences; 7) This device will operate with GLOBALSTAR® satellital network, in low orbit to 1414km, Band L, F=1616.25MHz, BW=7.5MHz (Hui and Xuemai, 2006) ; 8) Maximum capacity of sending information: 16 messages (144 bytes), compatibility: Syrus-DCT, TT8750-Skypatrol; 9) The electronic device will be feed with a range of voltage that will oscillate between 2.7V and 5.5V, with a Imax of 1.1A, and it will have a 3.7V -1000mA/h lithium internal battery. Charge time: 4h. Reception sensibility: -93dBm; 11) this device will have an integrated smart Bluetooth terminal to 2.4GHz and transmission power from 0dBm to -23dBm. 
Hardware modeling of the OSP/Satellite device:
As it is shown in Figure 3 , the hardware design of the electronic device consist of internal modules, ports for external modules, Bluetooth, STX2 satellital and microcontroller. 
Modeling of the communication interfaces
The design of the communication interfaces with serial asynchronous EUSART (Enhanced Universal Synchronous Asynchronous Receiver-Transmitter) for the interconnection of the circuit blocks (hardware) will allow to ensemble (Electronic device) the transmission of satellite information over the coordinates of the mobile asset and values of the electrical variables captured by the GPRS existent system (sensors module).
Internal modules are communicated with each other by interfaces as shown in Figure 4 . These show the way that follows the information flux. As shown in Figure 5 , the information captured by the external module sensors and saved in the microcontroller can also be received in a smartphone, tablet or laptop with Bluetooth communication. The reception software was developed in programming language Python that will be executed in a machine with an operative system Ubuntu 14.4, and which main goal is to detect through a socket, the moment in which a satellital message is received in the server, capture the information contained in the message, decode it and give it back trough an e-mail.
For the socket management a script was made. Initially this script is executed in the server of the benefactor enterprise OSP in order to receive satellite data sent by the OSP/Satellite device.
To check the OSP/Satellite device work the next steps were followed: 1) Install a FTP service on the server, that allowed the reception of XML files, that for the first test were sent from GLOB-ALSTAR to an e-mail with the satellite message information required; 2) a script was developed allowing the following activities start at the same time:
 Get connected to an e-mail.
 Make a directory event notifying that when validating the creation of new XML files in a specified route, opens them, extracts the information, decoding and after sends to the development engineers' e-mail the decoding information with the XML file attached. 
Tests and results of the electronic device
The designed and developed electronic device will allow the transference of data between the final user and its asset, that will be made by the use of GPRS technology for zones in Colombia with cellular network coverage, and with LEO satellite communication modem for those zones that do not have GPRS coverage. Transmission rates of the electronic device to the final user were adjusted in such a way that data flow between modules is appropriate, does not rewrite the information nor generates unnecessary energy consumption.
Its technical specifications are described in the following table 2.
From the first and only test some fractions were received on the e-mail with content such as what is shown in the figure 7. With the basis of this information the XML file was created. Once the XML file is created, the script automatically opens it to make the decoding.
The created file is decoded by the script, which is executed in the reception server, and a new e-mail message is sent to the development engineer for information validation.
In the content of the mail it is shown the understandable information that has the following data:
• Date 
Challenges for future designs
A constraint that is presented in the design of an electronic device is that the integrated circuit STX2, that is used in the project and is commercialized by GLOBALSTAR®, counts with a transmission mode of simplex information, without detection and errors correction over the sending of the data to the final customizer (Goldsmith, 2005) ; in consequence, the reliability of the transmitted data is not guaranteed. To solve this issue techniques that allow error correction in the receptor without retransmission of the original information were applied (FEC: Forward Error Correction).
GLOBALSTAR® satellites network, that will facilitate to the electronic device its universal coverage, presents availability between 90% and 95%, with a delay of the communications of 20µs, approximately (Gagliardi, et al. 2003) .
Due to the electronic device user is not disposed to pay more money than to the send of the message, it is necessary the compression of the information of the locate coordinates of the mobile asset and analogic entrances or digitals that inform about the driver behavior and gas consumption, (these information cannot exceed a 9 bytes message).
The protocol for the serial communication RS-232 between the conventional AVL devices (commercialized in Colombia) and the electronic device, based in ASCII, generates processing consumption in the microcontroller of both devices. This procedure could be made in the software and so reducing the size in firmware.
The design of any electronic product with compliment of an international standard can be performed from two perspectives: starting at zero and guide the design process (stage by stage) with the compliment of the respective recommendation; or start from the selection of the elements of the desired certification. In that case it is wished to compile the standard related to the integration and performance of the device in general.
Conclusions
The electronic device reused equipment GPRS or also called units Automatic Vehicle Location: AVL, specifically TT8750 + of Skypatrol and SYRUS DCT, which are used for locating and tracking mobile assets with cellular coverage, and they add a channel satellite backup via modem STX2 Globalstar®, to ensure continuity in communication at any geographic area Colombia.
No control of transmisson rate is used for the EUSART2 interface due to these relevant factors: The 300 Bytes size of the receive buffer and the 64 MHz frequency used by the microcontroller. Thus, the data expected from the external device (AVL) to the microcontroller must not exceed 300 Bytes.
